Local Urgent Care Clinics

Always bring your insurance card with you. You can call or go online before you arrive to confirm wait times, accepted insurances, etc.

**ZoomCare St. Johns**
8179 N Lombard St.
Portland, OR, 97203
**503-684-8252**
Hours: Mon. – Fri., 9:00am – 7:00pm
Sat. – Sun., 9:00am – 6:00pm
~2 miles from campus
[List of accepted insurance]

**Providence ExpressCare – North Lombard**
*Limited services! Visit website for details
5308 N Lombard St., Ste 102
Portland, OR, 97203
**888-227-3312**
Hours: every day 8:00am – 8:00pm
~1 mile from campus
[List of accepted insurance]

**Legacy Go-Health Urgent Care**
3505 N Williams Ave.
Portland, OR, 97227
**971-202-2910**
Hours: every day 8:00am – 8:00pm
~5 miles from campus
[List of accepted insurance]

**Kaiser Interstate Urgent Care**
3500 N Interstate Ave.
Portland, OR, 97227
**800-813-2000**
Hours: Mon. – Fri., 9:00am – 9:00pm
Sat. – Sun., 9:00am – 6:00pm
~4.5 miles from campus
Accepts Kaiser insurance only

**Legacy Urgent Care - Good Samaritan**
1015 NW 22nd Ave.
Portland, OR, 97210
**503-413-8026**
Hours: every day 7:30am – 11:30pm
~7 miles from campus
Contact your insurance company or Legacy to find out if your visit is covered by your insurance.

**Legacy Imaging - Good Samaritan**
1015 NW 22nd Ave.
Portland, OR, 97210
**503-413-8026**
Hours: weekdays 7:30am – 5:00pm
weekends by appointment
~7 miles from campus
Contact your insurance company or Legacy to find out if your visit is covered by your insurance.

Local Urgent Care Clinics with Imaging
(X-Ray, Ultrasound, CT-Scan)

**ZoomCare Super Clinic**
607 NE Grand Ave.
Portland, OR
**503-684-8252**
Hours: every day 7:00am – midnight
~4 miles from campus
[List of accepted insurance]

**Legacy Imaging - Good Samaritan**
1015 NW 22nd Ave.
Portland, OR, 97210
**503-413-8026**
Hours: weekdays 7:30am – 5:00pm
weekends by appointment
~7 miles from campus
Contact your insurance company or Legacy to find out if your visit is covered by your insurance.
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